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Attendance 01 75 Surpasses Ctàrk's."Fondest Hopes For Gathering"1
By Bentley Le Baron ! ecorge and examine new

«Today's response and en-i approadies to politlcal problems.
thusasm ave urpased y Ephasls was placed on Informai

fondest hopes for this gather- enriialPUPdscussion. Over

l.ng," c a m p u s Conservative1 75 persous attended.
President, Joe Clark told his Keynote speaker Walter Dinsdale,

newly appointed M i n iste r of
audience at the ccncludling ses- Nortliern Affairs and Natural Re-
sion of the ConservatIVe spon-. sources, was introduced to the open-
sored political seniinar in the lng assemnbly by chairmnan Dave
Jubilee AucItorium, Saturday. Jenkins. He spakeon the hlstory of

iConservative thouglit and the activi-
The. seininar was an experi- tdes of the. Canadian governtnent in

ment lI btinglng students from the lait tliree years.
ail parties together to increase "The Conservatives' return to
interest in public affaira and to power," said Mr. Dinsdale, "is

11~studet LweIl qyPipp
&rBOTANYBB.a

flot so much a reaction againt
iberalism as it h a resurgance of

falth inithie principle of change
based on the wisdom and ex-
perience of the past.
Canada ia ane of the. leadingdemo-

cracies af thé world with a reputation
second ta none. W. are regarded
without suspicion by the neutrai
nations."
RUSSIA TRYJG

H-e spoke of the. raie government
should play in the. development ai
aur narthern resaurces, urglng haste
in surveys and increased production.
"Russia la trylng to a e the initia-

tive, away £rom us in northern
developinent." h. said.

A f ter the keynote speech
smail discussion groupa were or-
ganlzed. To start discussion in
ecd group a student prea.nted
a paper on one ai four subjects:
forelgn affaira education, de-
fence, and jusdc.
John Francis, political science 3,

led the discussion af Canada's roi.
as a world power. "We are terri»" le
said, "by tue chice 'of acting as
spokesman for tue neutx'al nations or
remiaining militariiy tied to the U.S.

W. cannat do bath because the UTS.
has loat world respect and we are
suspected If. we faollow lier ta
cbosely."

"Canada should break her ties
with NORAD and NATO," Francis
stated, "and work with the. uncom-
mitted nations ta prevent war b.-
tween east and west." H. argued
that Canada lias fot sufficlent milii-
tary strength ta influence the eut-
corne of a war, but should use ail her
energy for preventlng war.
TEACER INTERNS

Lorraine Smallwood, Education 4,
led a discussion centered around
teacher training prograras. She pro-
posed a general background af 2 or
3 years af arts and science as a pre-
requisite ta enterlng 'the faculty af
education, whlch would concentrate
on speciaiized fields and teachiiig
techniques.

"Teacher training should include
a one year internship," said Miss
Smallwood. "The present student-
teaching setup does flot give suf-
ficient experience in planning out a
program andfacing the prablems of
a full year's sciiedule."

Doug Lampard and Dale Mer-
chant, both third year arts and
science, presented papers on, the
raies af the air force and army,
respectively, hI ur defence pro-
graai Lampard advocated an
emphasls on nuclear oriented re-
search and development, and
dloser co-operation wlth aur
allies.
Merchant stated that Canadian

servicemen are highly respected in
European countries and proposed
greater emphasis on aur raiei
NATO and the UN police force. H.
critlclzed the apathy which ailows
the Canadian army ta b. poorly
equipped.
ADELL ON DIVORCE

Berbie Adeil, Law 3, in ha paper
on justice considered the questions
af changing aur divorce iaws and of
transferring the final authority for
consititutianal amnendinents ira m
London tao0t t a wa. "Our laws
should b. broadened," he said, "ta
allow more grounds for divorce,
nanxeiy, physical cruelty, incurable
insanity and desertion."

The. problem wlth the constitution
la not so much ini brlnglng it ta
Ottawa asinh. reaching agreement
with the provinces on an amendment
formula. Adeil supported the stand
taken by B.C. that such a formiula
should b. worked out andi approved
before action. is taken ta move the
constitution.

Aiter a coffee break the sanie
papers were pres ented again and gtu-
dents had the. opportunity to partici-
pate in a different section. A ban-
quet followed the secori set roi dis-
cussions.
WATKINS SPEARS

Baquet speaker. Ernest Watkins,MLstressed the importance. of
politîcal lnterest in determining the.
future of aur society. "It la lin-
perativ e that cui4ent issues be dis-
cussed," he said, "so that the goverri-
ment wrlii be able to consider public
opinion in making decisions." He
said students should be continualiy
asking dii ferent leveis of govertnent
the question "Why?"

"IV. must be prepared for
change," h. said, "by noticlng
trends and thlnking ahead. Let'a
flot have aur children saying of
'us 'Why didn't they see how
things were going and avold
creating tis amess for us ta
clean up?'"
Dave Surplis, president af the.

Calgary campus Conservatives, made
a short speech thanking Mr. Watkins
for his advice.

When the meeting was opened ta
general discussion follawing the. ban-
quet, opinions were llvely, and con-
troversial on subjecta ranging froni
pipeline debate, ta South Africa, ta
education standards. After cake and
cofiee, the concluding feature was an
evaluation session with suggestions
for inprovement of future seminars.

Representatives from Edmonton
hlgh schools and the Unîversity at
Calgary attended the s em in ar.
Guests included Alberta YPC Presl-
dent Lou Hyndnian, Ernest Simpson,
representing the Provincial Conserv-
ative Association, and MP's Marcel
Lamnbert, Dr. Lawrence Kindt, Cliii
Smnallwood 'Frank Fane, and Terry
Nugent.

The student well equipped for
coltivating the mosý of bis

opportunities plants specimens
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